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t THE OLD HOMETOWN By Stanley
- AN UNUSUALLY COMPLETE STOCK OF THE

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

t SUBSCRIPTION RATH!

(IN ADVANCE)

Famous Pendleton Woolen Mills
Robes, Men's and Women's Bath Robes, Couch Covers' Steamer Robes, Pil-

lows, Shawls, Go-ca- rt Robes, Crib Blankets, Bed Robes and Bed Blankets are
now on display. Parcel Postage paid to any part of the U. S.

;

Students School Trunk, a trunk especially designed for the dormitory room; .

or vher.e one needs to save space, three quarter size, constructed for service

and beauty, and a real bargain at the price you can buy it here for. Other;,

trunks at $12.93, $15.95, $18.45 arid $21.50.
'
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Dally, on ymr, by mall jt.oo
t.0
1,60

. M
7.60;s
X.5

Daily, aix months, by mall .
Dally, tliree montha. by mall
Daily one month by mall .
Daily, ona year by carrier
Daily, aix montha by carrier
Dally, three montha by carrier
n.ilv. on month,

OndlMi.n, Ornon, Br tn ,

tBT O RliUO JINI.AN rUBLlSHINO CO.
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Oregon, m ocond clua mall mat-
in..
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Import.! Hot'l Knri Stand, Portland.
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rklnin Ht.r.u. v Swurity Building;
Wnmiriuton. D. C Bureau $01 Four.
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Th. AMoetatrd Pr l xclusi.elT
Milled to the u for republication of
II dmpnlrhPK credited to It or

not ntharwir. credited In thia paper and
tti local new published herein.
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Telephona . New Elandbags apq Purses show-

ing the very' smartest novelties for

wear with your fall clothes. Leathers

in gray, brown, and black, from $1.19

a $13.49. ' - t

These IJand Made Jrish Crochet

Lace Vestees and Collars are decided-

ly the most aristocratic addition to .

one's wardrobe that you can imagine.

Theyare more than beautiful. Be

sure to see them, from $4.50 to $12.50

Broad Cloth, satin chiffon finish,
52 inches wide, navy, brown and ;

black, a wonderful cloth in every way,

the yard .................... $3.69

Blue Tiicotine and Men's Wear
. Serge, extra weight and quality, suit-

able for skirts or suits, 54 inches

. rr TOitPT TOURNAMENT BWKCW-iw- T writ..- -

6uv; rosinSon placed out of his turn osivnQ
r.MIt 1 RVUXG rftATHIMC, 8uW AGAJNST STAR PLAYER

Give him your faith until it is shaken.

T
lost more than he realised or card to
a.liait, even to himself. I doubt it he
wonld ever have been the same great
Cartwo had he lived.

Trust him until he betrays your
trust, .

Take Jus word as you'd have yours
taken,

Let your dealings with him be Just.
1

. (
Give him credit for fair endeavor.

in hW promise until he breaks
11.

Ikliev him honf st intil he lies. tl'tior lit mute until he makes it
A sMntol for conduct which men

despise.

ltriiove him fair till he deals unfairly.
He ha a right tillhe proves untrue

To he met as a man who will meet you
squarely. N

He should be Judtred as he deals
with you.

TO fl!E' SAYS NOTED
"When". the abscess began bothering

him h made Item of it, and Mrs. Ca-

ruso did.niS send for a vhyslc an. She

Jersey Jackets for school -- .wear,

many blue, in sizes, each $6.50

Over 100 New" Skirts pleated ef-

fects in stripe's and plaids, all new;

from ,. $6.95 to $17.00

You Can Afford a New Fur at the

new low pYices now'being asked here

for scarfs and chokers in coney, op-- 1

possum, wolf, etc., as low as $7.50 up'

to $37.50.

Make him you friend till he proves jwas a granger In Xuples and did not
know. Someone ' else should have
stepped ii aivl taken the great tenor
In hand. WJtora were finally called,

untrue.
He may be worthy your trust' forever.

Brand him not till he's false" to you.
by Edsar A. Guest.)(CopTiKht, 1921

. , but it was too late. .

t', I "The Naile physicians would not
Opera Dancer Attqpded Funer-;ris- k operating oii"uch a man under

ai, Tells of Last Hrurs 0f isuch circums'lVne The abscess had
iwde too mlleh progresa. They rec- -

: wide, the yard . . . . .V $3.75
, ,.

0
Wash-Rit- e Mocha Gloves in one

clasp and eight button length, can be,

washed in soap and water and retain
original finish. The pair $4.50 aiW ' "

$6.75. -- fr
x ,

1

VISION AND COOPERATION 'ARE OUR KEYS
World'S Famous Singer, ommended sending to Home for cele

brated surgeons. .

"Moreoer,' Caruso was opposed to
an operation. Indeed, he did not wantXEW YORK, Sept. . (I. X. S.)

"Caruso dJd not yant to die. He be

lieved it was the Supreme Will that
he should continue to sing. He was
broken-hearte- d and cried Tke a child
when he became aware death was at

ithe doctors around. He said to .them;
j'Tell me what I have, what the trouble
is." They never did so, but kept him
in ignorance o the real condition of.
his lungs.

Xaruso will be buried like othr il- - M

Levi Straus Coveralls,,
for Boys

The Pair 98c ; v

Coverall Aprbns
for' Women,
each $1.00

lustrious Italians. They are now seek- -

ing the place. There will be a suit-- 1

able tomb of monument." i

E

WOll.DXT E.IAGK WITH
MI1.IJOX.UKEs

"After five years of suffering with
stomach 'rouble 1 think I know all
about it. But thanks to Mayr's Won-

derful Remedy, I am enjoying good

The funeral of
the three year

UMAflXB, Sept. 9- .-

Harry iean''CaUiweH.
old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1.' Cald- -

weil Ol mis piuee. luok. piaue n
health again. I know of a millionairen.,.v .i,k n frin,i ,.fUV JVIU ' llll.il IIIIIA iiiuiij if i iuu who is very bad with stomach trouble,

the family attending. The bahy boy
but he won't take any patent medicine.
In his present condition I wouldn't ex-

change with him." It is a simple,
harmless preparation that removes the
catarrhal mucus from the intestinal
trnt and allays . the inflammation

was vision at the. Commercial Club dinner last night.
THERE not a narrow, contracted affair but a gathering big

in purpose and strong with enthusiasm for accomplish-
ment. The address by MarshaH N, Dana was one of thefinest
lusiness talks ever made in Eastern Oregon, not so much from
the oratorical standpoint as from the breadth of view expressed,
the picture he drew of what our region has in store and the
sound straight-from-th- e shoulder advice as to present obliga-
tions. Compliments almost equally strong may be justly paid
to the remarks by Fred Steiwer, County Agent Bennion and
George L. Clark for those men spoke the true Pendleton spirit.

It is a good thing for a town to see itself as it is to be, or as
it can be. There must be vision or there can be no progress.
There must be a dream before there can be fulfillment. There
juust be an appreciation of what can be done before an effective
program can be adopted and followed. In a region like this
the danger is that we will be too circumscribed. We are more
apt to be too short-sighte- d than too farsighted. The northwest
is not a cabbage patch. It is an empire.

If this region is' to come into its own, and this applies to the
whole Northwest as well as to the Pendleton country, people
must think along big lines. This is a big man's country and it
cannot be handled by cabbage patch methods. It is impossible
to shoot a cannon ball out of a .22 rifle; it is impossible to farm
a bonanza wheat ranch with a hand cultivator; it will be im-

possible to develop the resources of the northwest by pocket
knife processes. The tools must be chosen according to the
essities of the task or we will hot get far. We have a job for
empire Jbuilders. J

It.is especially desirable that Pendleton people have always
before them a vision of the future as well as a knowledge of the
present. This is the key city of a vast portion of the inland empire.
No other city save Spokane has the opportunities that are open
to us. We have done some big things already through working
together with vigor and enthusiasm. But therere still bigger
things ahead. We know what some of them are. We know
that highways and power development mean a greater Pendle-
ton and a greater and more prosperous surrounding territory.
We are going to keep on building highways and we have a
magnificent task in connection with the hydro-electr- ic subject
Through Pendleton effort the Umatilla rapids project is on the
map and we should keep it there. We should not stop until the
job is done, whether it takes 5 years, 10 yars or 20 years. We
will succeed if we work together and keep our heads as well as
our tongues at w'ork. So will we succeed with other undertak-
ings the good of the city and the neighboring country.

Vision and cooperation are the keys that will open the door.

A "GOOD PRISONER"

which causes practically all stomach,'

hand.f .J

Thfe was the Information brought
by Rosina Galli, premiere dancer of
the ' Metropolitan Company,
who has just'' arrived from' Italy.
Mint. Galll Joined Mrs. Caruso imme-
diately after. the death of the tenor,
and remained with her and the baby.
Gloria, utltil after the funeral, lime.
GalU continued:

"Caruso wanted 90 much to get well.
On his fleathbed he called to his wife:
'.Don't you think I will recover?' He
was quiet then and. did not know he
was going to die. A little later he felt
terfible' pains in his' chest. ' He' must
have .suffered awful agony.

"Again he called vto Mrs. Caruso in
an agonizing voice: 'I am going to
die.' She tried to comfort h.'m, saying
the pain would soon pass and that he
would be better. But it was not so.
His eyes closed, his moaning ceased.
He was dead...

"The world has lost a voice that will
never be replaced and a man of trplen

did character.
"Mrs. Caruso told me she will

America as soon asWr affairs
have been adjusted. s

"Mrs. Caruso finds it hard to con-

vince herself that Enrico is ded. She
told me she expects Kim to walk In

and greet her any moment. And every
time Enrico's brother Giovanni comes
before her view her heart almost
stops beating. She said to me,
'Whenever I see Giovanni I think it is
my Enrico. It is agony for me. I
cannot realize he is gpne.'

"Only a few days before his death
he was singing. He sang 'Marta' all
the way through and asked every body,
How is my voice? Everybody thougHt
it was wonderful, better than ever.
Caruso was confident of that. That
was his mistake.' He did not pay at-

tention to his lungs, which had be-

come affected. He had not the power
there.

Volume Larking.
"Tle voice retained'the old richness

of tone, but he did not breathe as well
and the volume was lacking. He had

liver and intestinal ailments, Includ-
ing appendicitis. One dose will con-

vince or money refunded. Druggists
everywhere.

Long Distance Way

. .
The keerrtninds of --the basinees worl are-co- n --

stantly looking' for better and more effkient wayof -
handling trade. In all the channels between supply ;

and demand, betiyeen producer and Consumer, there '

is always the effortto give service quicker, better
and cheaper. ...

.

In this struggle for commercial supremacy suc
cess comes to the man who makes the best use of his ,

resources. Try the Long Distance way.- - It elimi- - .

nates time it saves expenseit gets results. It has
become the recognized efficient way of securing
prompt and satisfactory results in the business world.

- '.a- ...
Ask for Pacific Long Distance. . ' ' ,

hero in chalfee of 'Mrs. P.' O. Saun-

ders. Within the next week the six
girls of the local team will give a dem-

onstration and befbre the end of the
month will demonstrate in Pendleton.
- The girls are Hazel Plunders, Clytle
Phillips. Margaret Kirk, , Margaret

had been ill but a few days with a
bad cold when an acute attack of
adema set in, causing his untimely de-

mise. The community is sympathiz-
ing with the sorrowing .parents in
their bereavement. Interment torfk
place In the I. O. .O. F.; cemetery ' in
Walla Walla. The services were held
at Cookerlyls chapel and Rev, Hayes
of the Umapine Presbyterian church,
officiated.

On Monday, Sept. 7, a baby girl was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy March of
L'mapine.' This Is the first baby to ar-

rive at the March home and the proud
parents are receiving congratulations.
Mrs. March was before her marriage
Miss Sylvia Ferguson.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Zent-ne- r,

of Walla' Walla, were . dinner
guests with Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Kirk.

Tuesday evening Rev. Hay,es of the
Presbyterian church made a busrness
trip to Portland in connection with
church affairs. On Sunday night he
will prearfh in the local church, this
service being the first night service
since spring. The sermon will be

with stereoptican views.
Miss Helen Cowgill,' state head of

the girls cJFnn'.ns clubs with Mrs.
Edith Van Deusen, county home dem

HodEen. Mildred Records and Dottie
Hown.

School opened this week at Umapine
with an enrollment of over 150. The
school houso has been retlnted and
changes made in the grades.' It is

a very satisfactory term will
be "in orders The teaching corps was
chosen with much care. In the high

school J. D. Harrah is principal and'
bin assistants are M:ss Rita Hobbs and
Hnry Spies. Mrs. Spies is a ne--

teacher and coms especially rec V

ommended for his scholarship and hisonstration ager)t, was in Umapine th's
week checking up on the canning cluhcoachlng abilities in, athletics.

The Pacific Telephone I Telegraph Co.
, BY ALLMANDOINGS OF THE DUFFS MEET MRS. WILBUR DUFF.

ii

NOW CALM vourself!
I CAN HAVE HIM

good illustration of the abuse of the parole is
EVERY by the disclosures resulting from the publication

York dispatches telling of the trail of crime left
MRS. DUFF, I CAME FOR THE.
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLAR r9

TELLMS.IS" HE
ALL PIGH7 ? HA5-H- E

BEEN HU(?T rrHEfl?E In" AREWARD 5 CAN PRODUCE J OH VJHERE S
by one Charles W. Vv ax alias H. M. Hudson alias the love pirate MOMEMT3WILBUR DUFM HE 1 COME

1 jiy-
-1 IT" 1 W0TICE ;Right in i m y out vjith it S

T y ffSf Ml 55 ' HERE'S

TPTT T

c f Oregon."

Mr. Wax is a very much wanted man by the federal authori-
ties who accuse him of defrauding some women ensnared by his
winning ways. It develops that he was formerly a prisoner ii
the Oregon penitentiary and that he was paroled because h
was a "good prisoner.' a good prisoner in spite of the fact tha
lie escaped once.

On October 5, 1918, the parole board addressed Governor
Withycombe as follows: "We find that Wax has been a good
prisoner here. He escaped Sept. Ill 1913, but was returned
April 18, 1917, and has been employed as trusty teamster on
the farm for nearly a year past. We believe the ends of justic
vould be met by giving him a chance at this time and would
therefore, recommend that he be granted a conditional pardon."

The pardon was granted on October 9 and he was furnished
a job in a shipyard in Portland. He worked one day, put up at

Wlnona
fTTT Tagons

HrUO(EVEPVBOOY'
DiD VOU MISS MET

one of the leading hotels, borrowed $2o from another paroled
convict and $15 from another acquaintance and hasn't been
seen in these parts since. ,

' ,

The record of Waw shows him to be a confirmed criminal,
1.

BLACKMAIL NOTHlWGl '

MEET MR5.WILDUC DUFF.'
WE ELOPED.' THE 05OO 15 A.

VJEDPIHG PPE5EWT FROKIVOL1'U j) fwiLSUP.'VLACKHAIL!the kind that prefers to prey upon society rather than toil for

r ' "--
"

' '

3 1-- 2. i.r.....: a. ....... $195.00

31-- 4 ..r'.... $175.00

3.. $160.00

Now is the Time to Buy.

Sturgis & Stoirie

hn honest living. The institution of the parole and pardon was
IV i.l . I ". . I I I A-- I

not intended for such as he.
There are too many Waxes being turned out of prison be-

cause they are "good prisoners." They are "good" becaftse
they are wise in the ways of the wicked and know when it pays
to wear the mask of meekness. They commit crimes, one after
mother, and finally our officers, at the expense of time, effort
Md taxpayers money, apprehend them. They are indicted and
trii'd at the expense of more time, effort &nd money. They are
MMitenced and go to prison where they immediately become
Hodel prisoners. In due course of time their good conduct gets
them attention from the parole board and their sentence is cut
down to a minimum. They are given their liberty upon certain
tt.nditions, which conditions, be it said, are ftovery binding,
i.nd they ftart anew at thr ir old trades.

IVrhaps this U one factor that has a responsibility for the
''wjtvf vf crliao" which we are all deploring so much.


